
TTTjincJwmy .iur c* I l , iyj.j.

Horizontal. \
1.Competent
4.At a distance a.insect
1.Hufllclent ( poetic)
ai.Doctrines
IS.Knocked, as a ball
IB.Owing 11.Blossoms
II.PaM of "to be" 20.Couched
21.Corrects a MS. 23.Box
*4.8haver 26 Mule
17.Slackens
!..Ardor Inspired by enthusiasm
30.Girl's name (Hengllsh for tha

Maid of Troy)
11.Continued SI.Discarded
14.Uneven®
17.Bast Indian mendicant
1».Greek letter 41 Peeling* S.8o be It! 44.Corrupt40.Psce 47.-To decay41 Thumped 50 -Hasten
.1.Institution of. learning
S3.Unclosed &5.Mound
M.Grandfather of Priam
67.Writing table
...garden on Euphrates

Vertical.
1.B..r *mi of cowI.Lar*e spoon s.Is afraid of

7 Decay1.Become congealed by cold
10 Instrument of combat
11.Island off Florida
11.Soft drink H.Wi«srslj-^TEHfrplct IB.To challenge17 Middle-western state

11.Porpoise
«.Ons who riQir on pi sled
15.Scarcer 17.81el«hsft-.1To bow the head
*® 2.*1* 11.Distant".T" dr*" 15.EntrapsSharp is Boy's nams
39 One of the apostles
40 Pertaining to India
** Shirt button 44.Implements
46.Lukewarm 48.Lon* stick
49 Erase (printer's mark)
52 Secreted
54.'Inmate of a convent

Pres. Hlndenburg

Exclusive now photograph ofPresident Paul von Hindenburjj,second president a. of' Germany,taken immediately after he hadtaken the oath of office at Berlin.

W AL>DE1) SWINE SHCVV
FOR STATE FAIR

HaU'igh, N. C., June 17.^.An added
feature of the swine show at the
North Carolina State Fair to be
held in I>a]eigh during the week of
October 12 to 17 is a barrdw class
to bp put on under the direction of
W. W. Shay, ewine extension spei-
alist at State College.

According to an announcement
that Mr. SHay has sent to ail farm
agents and to 8wine growers over the
State, a total of $498 will be offered
m premiums on ten classes of bar-
i\3ws of two different ages including
those farrowed after January first.

Honor tboM who pro moo with a l&atincr

THE SPOTLESS CO., IIUMI U

Answfr to I-ant Wffk'i Puzzle'

Mr. Shay states that there will be
^igKt premiums paid in each af the
single classes and -seven premiums
paid in each class for pens of three
animals and pens of five animals.
Premiums on the singles will

start at $12 and the first five places
carry a total cf premiums amounting
to $41. The premiums on pens of
threes start at $18 and the first five
placings will total $63. The prem¬
iums on pens of fives start at $20
and -the first five placings will total
$75.

In addition to these, the champion
will win $10 and the reserve champ¬
ion will win $5. The same is true
for the champion pen of three bar¬
rows. The champion pen of five har¬
rows _wjlLwin $20. and fche. j-asew
champion, $10. The sweepstakes
pen of three or five'baTrows will be
given $20.

Mr. Shay states that should the
five best barrows at the fair uy either
class be owned by one exhibitor, it
would be possible for this exhibitor
*6 win a total of $144.

If enough exhibits are sent to the
fair to make p carload, arrangements
will be made by E. V. Wafborn, man¬
ager of ^he #air, to sell all barrows
on the fair grounds. |

0
The tenth annual report of the

agricultural extension service of
State College has now been received
from the printers. Copies of this
report may be had on application to
the agricultural editor, (State Col¬
lege, Raleigh.

"If you tell it, You sell it."

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roxboro at
Davis* Drug Store" every first
Wednesday in^each month/ His-plas-.
se's will give you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accuratcly
fitted In every detail." They feel
right and look right. Charges* rea¬
sonable.

My next "visit will be* Wednesday
July 1st.

7:19
0:50
6:30
6:15
4:00

Schedule Effective. Feb. 22, 1925.
a. nr. p. m. a. m.lp. m.
*7:05 *5:10 Iv.Durham ar.*l:00|*8:30
a. in p. m. a. m.lp. ra.
8:1516:20 Iv.Roxboro ar.ll-.48
8:45|6:50 lv.Dpnnistonar.il :19
" " " ~ Boston arJl:00

HaUfax ar.l0:47
Lypehg, lv. 8:35

* Abovo trains daily.
Connections at Lynchburg for Wssh

ingtoir, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New. jork.

PErlSr and sleeping carj dmlng
ears. The beat route to the weat and]
northwest. Rates and information
upon .pnlictiarr to agent, or

Qenera) Pat.. Agent
*V,. Roanoke, V*

DEAN KILC'.ORE RESIGNS
FROM COLLEGE WORK

Raleigh, N. C.. June 17..Aftei
service to the agricultural educatio¬
nal \rork_of North Carolina for i

-period of nearly 36 years, Dr. E. W
Kilgore, Dean of the School of Ag¬
riculture ajt State College, has re¬

signed his position effective Jul;,
first. Dr. Kilgore came to North
Carolina from Mississippi in 188?
and except for a period of three
years has been engaged in agricul¬
tural work in this State since thet
time. During one year, be was e

student at John Hopkins University
and for tws> others, he was Profess
sor of Chemistry at the Mississippi
A. and M. College. For twenty
years, he was State Chemist foi
North Carolina; for nineteen, direc¬
tor -of the A?ricultu]al Extension-
Work.
At the reorganization of the Col¬

lege, when Dr. E. C. Brooks accepted
the Presidency, Dr. Kilgore.- was-
made dean of the school of agricul¬
ture. One year later, he was re¬

lieved of actual administration of
extension work, this being put under
the supervision of I. O. Schaub. Dr.
Kilgore continued to exercise gene¬
ral supervision of the work, how¬
ever, by virtue of his position of
Dean. * He also retained active
charge of the recearch work.

.Curing most of the period when
Dr. jKilgore was in charge of the
research and extension activities of
State College and the State Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, control of this
work was invested in a joint com¬
mittee representing the two institu¬
tions. Under this leadership, the
agricultural industry of the State
developed rapidly and North Care-'
Una emerged from a lowly position
In agricultural development to a

leading position in the South and
Nation?"

frte position of Dean -made- vacant
by Dr. Kilgore's resignation has not
yet been filled by the Board of Trus¬
tee*. It was felt by the Board that
time should be taken to' Imd the mar,
best fitted for this position and that
there should be no hurry in mak¬
ing a selection so that thte best in¬
terests of thp State would be ser-
ved. Dr. R. ®v. Winters of the Au¬
tonomy Department was elected as
Director of the Agricultural Ex¬
periment Station; Mr. Schaub will
continue in charge of the Agricul¬
tural Extensicn Service and Dr. Z.
P. Metcalf will continue as director
of teaching in the School of Agri¬
culture.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

W. T. BUCHANAN
Survayor

Roxboro, N. C. Route 6.

. .

DR. E. J TUCKER
Ofilce in Hotel Jones.

DENTIST ""

-o-

ROBERT P. BURNS
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Old Post Office Building|

Die 0..G. DAVIS .

Veterinarian, *

Offers his service . to Roxboro ¦

and surrounding community v

Phone 87. 8-15 6tpd'

O. J?. £ROWELLAttorney at Law,
Office in Old Post Oflice

Building
Hoxboro, N. C. !

DR. G. C. VICKERS 1
DENTIST

Office in Newell Building on
North Main Street, next door to
Roxberc Grocery Co.

DR. J H. HUGHES
Dentist

I Office in Hotel Jones, nexi
I door to Dr. Tucker's office.

N. LUN3FOBD
Attorney at -; I,aw

Office oyer Garrett's Stnre
Roxboro. N. C.

, DR. C. L. THOMAS.
Dentist,

Roxboro, N. C.
Office over Aubrey Ijong & Co'i

store, Main Street. Office houw:
8:30 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M
\.: 4

nit, "n. m. pgi>M
Physician

[_Offcr -i hi. «n Rn.hnra and
the stirroondfng roontry. *

ftffire.r»yer Sergeant mill QUytaa'-a
Store.

.Day or .Night--. Phone 31
VJ

1M__
. JAnny Shuing of Salisbury, N.C. left his coat with a $200 bank¬roll hanging on a f*nce. While haworked a cow ata the coat. John-

ju«i ft* hungry for money us
cow, promptly shot the animal.p>«n. Morning all rales of earringhe knifed his way towarda the

£o»#y» but he couldn't find much
ctad. Now the Treasury de¬

partment la ualng a magnifyingtrying to get * rebate for

J Frequent
. Bilious Attacks |
^ "I suffered with serere bill- g
ab ous attacks that came on two a

]3 or three times each month," Ji
. says Mr. J. P. Nerlna, of ¦

?9 Lawronceburg. Ky. "I would c

fH set nauseated. I would hare §
j3§ dizziness and couldn't work. |
OB I would take pills until I was g
teg worn-oUt with them. I didn't -p
¦ seem to get relief.
S "A neighbor told me of ' .1

BLACK-DRAUGHT
¦ " Uver MediciiiiV .

i . lap
m and I began its use. 'I never Hfc
Hhave found bo much relief

as It save me. 1 would not 8P
m be without it for anything, it 9
.jag seemed to cleanse my whole ga...
. .system and made rne feei like .

tfS8 new. 1 would take a few Hyp
«B doses.get rid of the bile and |g&! have my usual clear head. *
m feel full of pep. and could do BP
figj twice the work." fgSfcS Bilious attacks are "sea-
H sonal" with many people. 99
tig Millions have taken Thed- gift
a ford's Black-Draught to ward 5?

off such attacks, and the good 0
-results they have reported gS

. should Induce yoa to try It m

m
.

AUDru^lsts- m
BS® ffi©w $1 39H SSI

LOSS OF STRENGTH
I High Arterial tension Headache,

' Verdigo, and insomnia are symptom*' cf kidney trouble.
| The liver and spleen are some-
times enlarged.
A treatment of 6 bottles of Hob:

1 Kidney and Bladder Rdmedy is guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or

money refunded.
For Sale by all Druggists.

Hobo Medicine Co., Beaumont, Texas |
Good summer pastures help to

produce dairy products cheaply-
._1. 0 ..

Plant some soybeans on the small
grain stubble. North Carolina falls
down In hay production.

PLUMBING and HEATING
1*1HAT I HAVE DONE FOR OTHERS, I CAN DO FOBXW YOU.

Save You Money
On Your Plumbing And Heating

«
Get my price before y.iu let the contract for your job. It cant*

you nothing for me to measure your work and give you an esti¬
mate on it.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT
Mjjg iMmfr ..¦<>

J. T. BRADSHER
Plumbing Aj>d Heatiug Contractor

Roxboro, N. C.

This delightful. long-
lasting- betieficial-
refreslunent &ives
tlie penny a bigfter
Yame-
Its so cool and sweet
after smoking.
And then when you
get home, how eager
the little folks are
for their Wrigleyir.

i Daddy's coming with 1
Wri0ey$! I

YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day
in theweek. It is large enough for the average

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive
.the least expensive car to buy.
Use it in your work. Give the family evening
drives and week-end outings. It will give them
an economical vacation this summer. You can
buy a Ford on easy payments.

Runabout .

Tourinf Car
$52<l V
sao-<

All prtcm* f. o. k De*ro«

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Please tell nu how I can secure a Ford Car on easy payments:
Nam* ^ II III


